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"My 'best Christmas gift
more leisure all year"

home should liavo its Tloosicr, for
EVEIJV housewife deserves the ninny benefits

brings. And there's no more fitting time
to got than at the Christinas

The gift of Ioosier expresses the
intimate thought fiilnoss every home-mak- er appre-
ciates. It makes her work easier and more enjoy
able all year. Tt makes her more at-

tractive and adds to the pride of home.
.Snrounded my many patented conveniences

only in the Moosier, the housewife sits at

Buy now and pay next

HOW TO SAVIt l'UHI
IS IMIZZMNO HOIII.KM

(Continued From Page 1)'

ntwM lio loft alone
Otliur momliucM who iIIuciimk),) ilio

Kltuntlon worn I.uolim, Silvlii
J.nwl, W Davldxon, Cox uml
W W Wooil, who gnvo III opin-
ion Hint loyally tho commission could
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Ontario Furniture Co.

not rogulnto tlio hours of business
Imt could roKiilnto tlio anuiuiit of
fuul to lio IIHUll.

Tlio ontlro
ItBolf Into thin: Should tlio

commission rcKtilato fuel thru tlio In-

direct method of limiting tlio nunilior
of liourH thoro would lio need for rt,
or hy directly iilng Hint n glvon
ninount of fuel lio allotted to each
liuitliuxiH house per tiny, weok or
month.

PERHAPS IT NEVER OCCURRED TO YOU

TO LOOK IN THE OSBORN MILLINERY
STORE FOR

Christmas Gifts
Wo are fortunate in being able to offer you

things suitable for, Christmas this ear,
such as (leorgetto and Crepe do Cheuo Waists,
Fancy Neckwear, Camisoles, beautiful hand

Pillow Cases, Dresser Solirfs, Table
Runners, Towels, Doiles, IOmbroidered and
Fancy Crochet Yoke Handker-
chiefs and many other useful and
gifts.
AVo would bo pleased to have the to
show you those things and lot you see how 'rea-

sonable they are.

Trimmed Hats Reduced
33 to 50 per cent

Osborn Millinery
ONTARIO, OREGON
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Nightgowns,
acceptable

opportunity

her work instead of walking too and fro. Thus she
saves many miles of stops.

Because utensils and supplies are centralized in
the I Ioosier, much work is saved. By preventing
waste, in measuring and mixing, foods are saved.

If your kitchen still lacks this greatest conven-
ience when Christmas has passed, come and see a
demonstration. But don't hesitate to let it bo
known that a Uoosier for Christinas would please
you most.

J Ioosier prices are moderate. The terms are
convenient. Many fine models to choose from,

year.

OREGON

lloiimii Explain CoiimiKslonV Artlou
W P. Iloiiuin, tlio only momhor of

tlio commission prosent went Into do-lu- ll

ns to tlio vurloiiH rcaKona which
actuated tlio commission In forming
ItH reRulatloiiH,

First, ho said that tlio commUt.lou
had followed bo fur an it know the
priority lUt of tlio Fuol Administra-
tion which plncea tlio various classes
of liiiBluegK In tlio following priority
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TOP BYE

IS GUARANTEED TO DTCAND
PRESERVE THE TOP

RAINPROOF AND SUNPROOF
EASILY APPLIED

OUR GUARANTEE
YOUR DEALER 13 INSTRUCTED TO
RfFUND YOUR MONEY IF YOU
ARC DISSATISFIED WITH RESULTS

For Sale by

McDowell's Exc. Sto.o
Tlio Ford Garage

If DCAIEB CANNOT SUPPLY WRITE DIRECT
CVtRBRIOKT Mf&CO, SAN fRANCISCO

RaUHaHHHriB

llHf
"Firm, nrmy. navy of othor brnnch-o- a

of tlio fodornl Rovornmont.
"Socond, stnto, county ami munici-

pal Institution!) ami nrlvnto hospitals.
"Third, public utilities, 'plants fur- -

There's Economy
GOOD KEI'l'TATlON
WITH A
I.N BUYING SIIOI-- S

fI SV

THERE'S ono mnko of
women's shoos that
will) noor bo poor, no
niattor how high tho
prices of leather and
manufacturing may go

Wo advocate "Utz &

Dunn" shoes because wo

know their nearly half a
century's reputation for
genuine downright hon-
esty.

Wo stand back of them
bocuuso they hao stood
back of us they have
helped make our reputa-
tion, and that Is our clilof

Rader Bros. Co. Ontario

pormlttod jiy tho Oregon club, bIiicc
no fuel Is 'used to heat Its linll. Ho

urged similar trcntmont for tho Old

Opora house, on tho snmo ground.

I). M. Tnggnrt nlso voiced objec-

tions to tho regulation of business

hours and called nttcntlon to what ho
doomed tho Injustices of tho method
employed. UN arguments pnrnlloled
Uioho of Mr. Hlrsch. Ho snld that
overy business man was willing that
nil coal bo tnkon from his plnco of

business but thnt tho hours of bind-nlshln- g

light, hent, water power
transportation,' and manufacturers
mid usors of nows print paper.

"Fourth, public buildings, offlco
stores, bnkorlcs, lnundrlcs, resi-

dences, apartment buildings and
buildings housing families.

"Fifth, cold storngo plants.
"Sixth, creameries, milk bottling

nnd milk canning factories. . i

"Bovonth, refiners of petroleum.
'Eighth, packing plnnts for slaugh

tering nnd refrigeration.
"Ninth, plants not Includod In

nliovo list only to extent necessary to
protect against flro nnd freezing."

Second, tho commission following
lho precedent established In Chicago

nnd othor middle western cities sim-

ilarly nffected It hnd reached tho con-

clusion that tho boHt way to limit
coal consumption wnB to limit the
hours of business for which coal
would bo needed.

Thirdly, tho commission felt thnt
It would bo unfair to nllow ono busi-

ness to tako undua ndvantngo of n

competitor by reason of tho fart thnt
Its building wan steam heated nnd

tho other used stoves; or that ono

business got nlong without fuel nt nil

hnd placed nnothor nt a disadvantage
and thnt gonornl regulations had
boon established In tho expectation
nnd belief thnt th cooporntlon of citi-

zens would result In tho saving
Tho reason for prohibiting danc-

ing, ho Kald, was that slnco tho
churches woro bolng restricted to ono

Horvlco dally, and that tho lodges
woro restricted to two meetings per
month, thnt tho dancing clubs should
ho slmllnrly treated. Ho also urged
thnt tho no coal might ho used In n

danco hall tho fact that tho dances
Jnnt to n lato hour would mnko a ton-don-

on tho part of tboso who go to
them to keep Into fires at their
homos nnd to got fires going on their
tut urn homo, especially If tho night
was cold. Tho commission vlowlng
dancing as n there- -

jforo, thoy had prohibited them en
tirely.

E. C. Van I'etton declared that tho
club should fool that tho city Is for- -

Junnto that It has tho commission nt
work nnd praised tho mnnnor In

which tho last load of coal was dis
tributed. Ho said that tho fact that
Ontario was endeavoring to limit the.
Msu of coal would havo a good effect
on tho regional distributor nt Poca-toll- o

In sending cars hero,
Mr. Homan had previously explain

ed that ho bird taken up tlio mattor
of Ontario's regulations with tho
authorities nt I'ocntollo nnd Itolso
nnd that had their approval and
assuranco thnt In vlow of tho city's
nctlon It would bo treated accord-
ingly.

W, J. Plnnoy finally hrot tho sub
ject to n hoad by offorlng this mo-

tion: "Thnt tho Commercial club
stands behind tho fuol commission."

II. I). Cockrum, nftor ondnrslng tlio
position taken by tlio Argus in declin
ing to print tho resolution of tho
Jioard of directors, suggested that tho
biiBlnoss men got together with tho
commission and work out n systom
that limit tho amount of coal used
but not limit tho hours of business

Soldiers
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MADE JUST MICE NEW
The powgr of jour auto en-
gine cornea from the cylinders
and this Is the Only Shop in
Malheur county that has a

oymndeu iioiu.no machine
This permits us to do this ac-
curate machine work to a
hair, and do it quickly.
Now la the time to have your
onglno overhauled.

MAllllEN'S MACHINE SHOP
Onearlo, Oregon

NICE SLEEPING ROOM to rent.
With or without heat. Gentleman
preferred. Phono B6J 178-1-- 2.

HAS SEES OF

U. S. SECURITIES

WILLJE HEAVY

Government Asks Everyone to
Give War Saving

Stamps a Gifts

Sales of War Savings Stamps nndl
Treasury Savings Ccrtlllcntcs to the
banks of tho Twelfth Federal llcsorvo
DUtrlc. In anticipation of n heavy hoi
Iday ilomand of these securities for
Christmas orosonts. nro greater man
for any period during 1919, according
to rcuorts of the Ban Francisco Federal
llcsorvo JJknk. As early as November
20 the bank reported shipment on'
thnt dato of CO,200 worth of Treasury
Savings Certlflcatos, to olghtcon banks
of tho district. TIiIb was tho largest
amount of these securities shipped on
nny ono day up to thnt date slnco the
close of tho war,

Conservative estimates predict that ,

the demands of banks nlono throughout "
the district will reach tho quarter of
a million dollar mark for tho holiday
trado In War Savings 8tamps and

. Treasury Savings Ccrtlllcatcs. This is
'not taking into coirttdcrnt'on tromcc- -

I dous demands looked for from tno post- -

offices.
The Government Is making uu

appenl to the people of the
Twelfth Federal Reserve District to
gtvo War Savings Stamps and Treas-
ury Savings Ccrtlllcntos for Christmas
presents, not only because America
needs overy cent sho can got to linauca
bar war debt of twenty-si- billions of
dollars, but also to stabilize prices as
much ns posslblo by cutting down the
demand for luxuries. Most Christmas
proacnts fall under tho bead of lux-

uries.
In a letter to tho binks of the

Twelfth Federal Rtscrvo District on
tho subject, Governor John U. Calkins
of tho San Frunclico Federal Koservo
Hank said:

"Tho Christmas holidays are nlmost
upon us. Everything points to a

outlny of money In the pur
chnjio of holiday gifts, th g renter por-

tion of which I think 1 am safo In
suylng will bo luxuries. The present
situation demands not that more
money bo spent In tho purchase of lux-uric- ,,

but that we curtail as much as
possible, with the consequent benoU-cla- l

contraction of credit.
"Theroforo, I appeal to )ou as a fel-

low banker to do everything within
your power to stlmuluto tho purchase
and giving of War Savings Stamps and
Treasury Savings Certlflcatos as Christ-
mas presents In place of the usual
ncodless end oxpcnslvo gifts. It seems
to me that the responsibility of lead-

ing men's mln'ds along tho ways of
thrift and simple living rests to a great
extent upon tho bankers of the country
nnd In usklng you to push tho sales
of Treasury securities during the
Christmas holidays, I am asking you
only to tako ndvantngo of an oppor-
tunity to meot this responsibility,"

In addition, Chrlatmns posters car-
rying an appeal to give War 8avlng
Stamps nnd Treasury Savings Certlfl-
catos for Christinas presents will be
distributed throughout the Twelfth
Fedoral Ileum e District, and nil banks
have bcon asked to include a similar
appeal In their advertising.

JUDGES INVOKE

U. S. PLAN TO

HELP ACCUSED

Guilty Will Have Chance to
Invest Money Instead of

Paying Fines

Superior Court and Police Judges of
San Francisco huvo adopted tho United
States Government Thrift and War
Savings Stamps us un aid in promoting
a better citizenship among those per-sou- s

coming before them dally uccused
of misdemeanor transgressions of the
law, "t'pou the tlio.il a that a thrifty
man is u better citizen and that mau
of our economic Ills and mucn of our
presold day social unrest are due dl
roctly to thrlftlcssness," Judge T. I,
Fltzputrlck, presiding judge tt tho
Police Court, wrote, "I shall be glad to
akslst In a movement In this direction,
keeping In mind, however, at all times,
the provisions of the charter of the
city and county,"

Instead of fining persons guilty of
minor infractions of the law and where
a Judge has It In his discretion to fine
or free the defendant, the Jurists pro-
pose to give the accused a chance to
help himself and his government and
cultivate the habit of saving by pup
chasing the War Savings Stamps. In
cases of marital infelicity, too.'wher
It Is now the practice to fine or lecturs
the persons before tho court, the de-
fendants will will be given an altar.
native of Investment In Government
securities One condition will always
be attached that the defendant keep
the securities until maturity.

In this way the San Francisco bench
hopes to lead the thriftless Into the
ways of thrift and sound living with
the resultant better Americanism and
better citizenship.

I boy w. u. a, I

Any bank or postoffice will sell
you a 5 Christmas present for f 4.23

a United States War Savings Stamp,

if


